WELCOME TO
Sociology: Modern classics SOCN04, 15 credits or
Social Anthropology: Modern classics SANN13, 15 credits

Course period: 20 January – 23 March 2020

Introductory meeting:

Time and place:
21 January at 1–3 pm, Sandgatan 11 A–C, house G room 119

The introductory meeting is mandatory.

Please note that time and place might be changed, please see schedule before the introduction.

Information about how to find your way to class, click here.

Please find links to schedule, our different learning platforms Canvas, Live@Lund and Luvit as well as information about your course literature here:
https://www.soc.lu.se/en/education/literature-syllabi-spring-semester-2020

This particular course uses Canvas. You will get access to the course here once registered for the course.

Web registration period: 13 – 20 January

Here you will find more information about student account, web registration, cancellation etc.:
https://www.soc.lu.se/en/education/information-about-your-studies

Very welcome to the department of Sociology!

Student Office
Sociology & Education
Department of Sociology
Box 114, 221 00 Lund
Tel: +46 46 222 88 44
E-mail: info@soc.lu.se

Study adviser:
Tel: +46 46 222 88 77
E-mail: studievagledare@soc.lu.se